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--
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE J, H , PAUL 
sALT LAKE c1TY, uTAH, A :o r. 4, 1903. 
This vrill recormnend JosePh W. Jensen,S.B., who for tho Past two 
years has b en professor o:f matlleraatics in this institti ~ion and 
:for one year han acted as Principal of' the high school doPartment. 
He is an accurate scholar in hio line o:f work and an exc 11 nt 
teach r. I cordially reco:m.~ nd hirr.. He is a man o:f intugrity 
and o:f amiabla disposition, who succe0ds well in class 1ork and 
att nds carefully to details of admini tration. 
